
183 Mosman Street, Charters Towers City, Qld 4820
Sold House
Monday, 11 December 2023

183 Mosman Street, Charters Towers City, Qld 4820

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Area: 692 m2 Type: House

Tamara Vauhkonen 

0747871144

https://realsearch.com.au/183-mosman-street-charters-towers-city-qld-4820
https://realsearch.com.au/tamara-vauhkonen-real-estate-agent-from-jensens-real-estate-livestock-charters-towers


Contact agent

This absolutely enormous family home is fully renovated, fresh and modern. Centrally located, you can walk down the

street (300m) and you are right in the heart of the town centre.This property would make an excellent business premises

(with Council Approval). There are many rooms that could be easily converted into office spaces. The property is easily

accessible to the public and has been used as a community based establishment in the past.Main property highlights

include:GENERAL- fully renovated- 2 storey, extra-large, family sized house- 6 bedrooms- 2 bathrooms- 3 lounge room

areas- 2 kitchensUPSTAIRS- internal stairs- 3 large bedrooms, all with built-ins and fans- 2 separate ultra modern

bathrooms- bathroom 1 has a shower and large vanity- bathroom 2 has a shower, vanity and toilet- renovated kitchen is

very modern- kitchen has stainless steel appliances and a pantry- kitchen opens onto the dining area and lounge room-

large dining room with polished floors- direct access onto the entertainment area- large lounge room also has polished

floors- laundry has new built-in cabinet for storage- linen cupboard- large deck entertainment areaDOWNSTAIRS- very

large open plan area- low maintenance and cool- potential to add another shower- there is already a 2nd toilet and basin

in this area- 3 large bedrooms (2 with box air-conditioners)- 3 different areas (could be lounge rooms or offices)- kitchen,

dining and lounge room combo- smaller kitchen (no stove)- large fully tiled area- 2nd toilet with basinYARD & GARDENS-

fully fenced- 692m2 block- landscaped gardens- room for parkingFor more information or to arrange an inspection,

please contact Jensen's Real Estate & Livestock.


